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• 
INFORMATIONAL NOTES AIiCIiMS 
May 2. ... 1977 
Vol. 9 No. 2. 
NOTE OF APPRECIATION 
The 1977 aprlns CDmmeDcement . ctiviti ... mar ked the "onel ... loft of an 
eventful and productive a"ademlc ye. r . 1 wUI not attempt to ueD,,"t th .. high -
lI,hu of the y"ar; how.,ve .. , I went to .. xpre .. appredatioD to .ach of you fo r the 
cOlltributioDe you mede to the total p rolram of the Ullivenl ty . Th. accomplbh_ 
ment of the objective. of .. prolram •• 1.". a nd varied • • that of We. t e r D'. r e -
quire. the comblnad effort. of the total perton".,l component. 
I extend to ... c:h of y"" my gratUuda for .. job ."U do .. " .-heth ... the COD -
trlbution . W"ra _peel.euler In .. __ !ure. Or .imply " arryl.ll.g oul yo ..... daUy ... apo"al -
bUltl .. , In the departme nt Or ""It to which you .r •••• I", .. d . I _tlh fo r "a"h of 
you aDd your Umill .... a ., eDjoyabl e aun>m .... and look forward to ..." .. kil'l with you 
In th ... umm~r or du r inl th~ 1977-78 .. c .. d~ ... l c y~ .. r . To .... h~ you with your 
pl"nnlng, you ... ay w .. nt to m a rk Augu. t 19 the due for the op~nlna f .. culty ... eeting . 
ORIENTATION. ADVISEMENT, AND REClSTRATION 
Orient .. tion. Advbement , .. nd Re,il t ration fo r . tuden" wltn will be fr e . h-
m"n In the f .. ll II . chedul ed for .June 22, .Jun~ 29, .. nd .July 6. Thi. I. to .erve a. 
officl .. 1 DOtice that th~ program will b .. conducte d On th~ third da~e __ .July 6. Re q"uu 
lor Inform .. tion .. bo"t the.e progr .. m •• hould be directed to Dr . RonDi~ Sutton, 
(>e .. n of Schol ... tic Development, or Mn. M .. rvtn ~ Wa namaker, ... ho II r e.pondhl e 
for the coordln .. Uon of the p r oa r am. 
SUMMER SESSION 
Tbe 1977 Sunun~r s.. .. lon will o pen wltb tbe regtltution .. t 8 .. . m., Monday • 
.J"ne 13 . in the E . A. Diddle ArIOn". CI .... e. will b .. gln on Tuuday, .June I., .. nd 
will conti.Jlue through Frlday, Augu. t 5. Summe r commenc .. m .. n~ II .cbeduled for 
Frid a y, Augu'! 5. 
COMMENCE MENT ADDRESS 
A numher of COnunCll t . hav~ b .... n ..... de ng .. r d1na th .. addre •• give n by 
Mr • .J . David Crl .. om .. t conun .. ncemellt . SIIIce it n l .. t~. to . topic which Ie of 
vlt .. llnt .. .. ,. . t to th~ .c .. d~mic corrununlty • • copy h . tt.ched fo r you r b.lorm .. t lon. 
Doro G. Downi ng, Pre.lden! 
Au"c"""ent 
Text of Commencement Addre .. 
by 
J. David Orillom 
Pruldent Downl.lla, Member. of the Boa r d of Reaellu, dbtiDpllhed 
pelt. and ladiel and aentIemell. 
I am hlahly compllmellt ed that I wu aaked to be hue today • •• to bl 
with you at theae commenc,",",ell! exerel ••• ••• a nd to . hare witb you .ome 
thinl' that I hope will be of Il'!terut to you. 
I'd like to talk witb YOllloday about. few of the thilla' t he Council Ol'! 
Pllbllc Hllhe r Edue.tioll II doln, to help Wuten> III til pureult o! ue.l-
lene. beYOlld that which It haa already .chieved • •• about the kllld. of edu. 
eaUon we ,hould provide for our collele .tudenh ...... d. JIll! hrlelly. about 
.ome of the re.po .... lbiUde. you araduate. a r e aa.um!nl a. you l eave thb 
b.a"dfW, c..lnpul today. 
Pleau don't expect me to reveal any mYldcal l ecretl about Uf. alld 
hiaher education. I'm IIOt .ure J have any to reveal. And I'll try to avoid 
b,llIa the apener 'III'ho ca.n .olve everyolle'l problem l but hil 0 ...... In jUlt 10 
o r 15 minutu. Inlleld, I'll try to b, like Mark A:>tbony. 'Who .aid, 
"1 am no orator a . Brutul h, 
But al you know m e aU. a plaia blunt m .... 
For I have lIelther who nOr worth, nOr wordl, 
Actton. nOr "tterance. IIOr the power o! lpeech 
To .th men'. blood; I o ll1y lpeak ript on." 
l'U'peak right On by .ayinl ••• today hilhe r ed"cation. In which all of 
"I here have varying delree. o! dl r .e! Or Indirect iDle re I!. lace. lome very 
difficult Cl"eltionl . Many of the Clue.Uonl a re ea.entiaUy the .ame 0 ........ e 
laced a decade aan. And there are mLlly ne .... Clue.tioll. which haVI ria.n out 
o f dW.r.lI! demaJldl created by a chanaina economy, chanaina atUtude. 
toward hiper educaUcm, and chanai lll educatioll a l pbilolopbiee .... d purpo .... 
Tho.e Cluutionl illcl"de •• • 
••• Who II to be educated; what .hould be the cha r acteriltic. of 
""dent hodiu; what will tho .. ch llrllct e rbtlcI reqw.re of the 
Inn ltuUonl of hilher luminl? 
•• • Whllt lhould be !auaM ..... hat .hould he leamed; II the t .. "a o! 
VOCllttollal o r caree r education verau. lener al Or Ub.ral education 
a real blue? 
••• How will couue. he ta"lht; .... bere lbould they he t.Il"lht; who 
will do the leachina? 
•• • What can be done to meet the ch .. nging demands for different 
types of educational programs; a re cur r ent methods the most 
rational and mos t econon'lical? 
••• How will we .. chieve full higher education opportuni tie s for .. 11 
Kentuckians ; to what extent mus t we m aks those opportunities 
.. v .. ll .. ble ; whe r .. should they be ava i lable? 
• •• Are there workable m ethods which permit u ' to decrea. e 
undesirable duplica tion in highe r educ .. tion; will thea e methods 
a llow proper balance in programs and in euy . cces .lbllity of our 
YOWlg people to our colle ges . nd uni ve ro itie l ? 
• • • What can we do to decre .. ... the r .. t e of Inflation In higher .. du _ 
c .. tion __ to both the i ns titution .. nd to the n udent; wh .. t Is n .. c ...... ry 
to adjua t to relati vely 1 .... and leu e tate support without d .. c r eaa _ 
Ing th .. quality of Instruction? 
• • • How c .. n th .. public ' s confidence in high .. r .. duc .. tion In g .. n .. r .. l 
and its accountability in pa rticular b e r u tor .. d to th .. l .. vel of th .. 
1950' s .. nd 1960' .? 
And th .. qu ... tions .. nd problem . go On and on. All of us realize , 
of coura .. , that the.e ar .. s .. rlous que d lon • • . • Flndin, answen o r solution. 
to them will not be ea.y. But w .. have t aken .. giant . tep tow .. rd makin, the 
.olutlons and answer. e •• ie r . That s t ep wa. the r ecently completed develop_ 
ment by th .. Council On Public Higher Educ .. tion of revhed rol ... nd n'li , oion 
t tuem ellt s for Kelltucky'a eight stat .. _aupported unlve roiti .. . . 
Simply n.ted , the.e revised roles .. nd mis sion. specifically .. dd r e •• 
the function of e .. ch Institution within a " ' ys t em" of highe r educaUon. T h .. . .. 
clarlfic .. tions will re sult in a be tte r coordinat .. d bal .. nce of programs and 
re.pon. lbllitl ... ... and provide th .. bash for ans wen and . olutions to the l ong 
list of knotty qu u tion. J posed a moment ago. I fully expect th .. ae rol .. . .. nd 
rnislion s tatem ents to r e ault In b .. tte r higher e ducation. 1 opportunities • • • be _ 
c .. u s e they a re Intended and deal,ne d to he lp the Inatitutiooa , not hinde r them. 
Tha t doesn't mean t hat the r e ha . be en. comple t e ag r e ement with my 
.... e .. ment of the impact of the n new n'li n ion ' t .. t em enh. Ther .. have been 
a numbe r of [ean expr ...... d about wha t the effe cts will be upon v .. riou. 
institutions . Most of you h .. v .. probably r ead .. rticle. in the COLLEGE 
HEIGHTS HERALD, THE PAR.K CITY DAlLY NEWS, or THE COURIER_ 
JOURNAL r elating conce rn over what Wes t e rn' . r e vised n'li u lon will mean. 
I'd like to t e ll you e,.actly wbat It will m ean. In my judgment , It will 
me .. n tha t thb ins titution, with its tradition of ",,:ce llenc .. in educa tion .. nd 
service to w ... tern and southern Kentucky, will continue that tradition. It 
wiU me .... Iht.t We.tem wl.U continue to ha"a Itronl liberal artl proln.ml, 
le.ch.r educ .. tio .. pro.raml, .... d .. rlt ... d lc1e .. eu pro.r ......... a lo ... wllh 
Itn .. gthe .. ed b .. li<: technieal pro.ram • • II wiU me .... that thit unl.veulty __ wHh 
lome ca r efully co ... Idered pro.r"", modification. to make \I a part of a b r oad 
1)lltem ol Kentucky Hi.her Ed .. catio .. --wl.U contin .. e very m .. ch ... it hal in the 
palt. Wutem will conti .... e to provide hi&h quaUty edue .. Uon&l opportuniUu 
... d be e •• lly a cce.dble .... d .. vall .. ble to . tude"u from throulhout the 
Commo .... e .. lth. 
Thi. tol e and mill tnn of We.tern Kentucky Unlvertlty reflecn the 
Council' . philo . ophy th .. t Kentucky' . unlvertltie. mUl t be pl .. ce l ol ht&her I du_ 
c .. lion •.• not ..... erely pl.ce. o r hilhe r traint"I. We r ecollnbe the nee d lor c .. r ee r 
education, but we .. l eo recolI"l .. e that Ir .. lnlnll re l ponds to Ihe world In which we 
lI"e, 
1 h"ve .. fe .. r, .. dllturbi ... Ie .. r wblch freque .. tly h.unlt ...... . 1 I , tudy 
with the Council the iuue' o r hI.her educ,tion In Kentucky. And thl t It that 
the .re .. t preoccupation wilh JObl, Ihe ecqul.ltlon of .kllh, e .. mln. powe r, end 
upwerd aoctal .... d eco .. omic mobility threete ... ell .. f bi.her educltlo ... U o .. r 
unlvenltle •• ettle for the letter utillty of providl ... m e rely for the Job marke t 
.... d the .odel l .. dder, hI.her educ.tlon .t .... d. to 10 ... an Impo rt .... t dhtlllCtiOn. 
Tha.t dt.tlnclion It _hat meke. tll . titutlon • • ueh a l We. tern .... Impor UnUy 
.ep .. r .. te and .p .. rt from ..... Olt of the other in.tilutlO .. 1 ol bi.her le .. rninl. 
Tho. e ol you whom we .n honorinl tod .. y who h"ve . pent jUlt .. bout 2.0.,. 
ol yo .. r IIv ... worrying .. bo .. t whether .. en .. ne wiU be dOled belorl yo .... re 
reiP.tered, burftinlil: the midnlllht oil, .. nd beinll haunted by the I pe eln of e:Pm 
blue booka mllht be thinklnll • • • "Hol d 0 .. , I c ...... e here to prepare for product\.ve 
employment and to ,ellhe.d In the worldl " Good enouJlb. But 1 hope that you 
el.o c .. me h e r e 10 prepare lor .omethln. fI r b ro.der ••• yo .. r role ... I cltlu" 
of Wa , re .. t n .. tlon which nece ••• rily Involve. acquirinl .. pertpe ctlve which 
will e ... ble yo .. to make. contribution toward .. better quality of llle for all 
Amerlc ..... . 
Such prepar.tio .. It po •• lble only throup W1ivereltie. t h .. t . ducate 
people ••• not mer e ly t r .. ln the m . Such preparation i. poulble only throu.h 
unlveultle. that re.lI .. e th .. t r e .dylnll one for hi. or her c .. ree r ... luch it nOl 
...... the only or even chief v .. lue of hlJlbe r educatlo ll .nd it wi ll not he In the future . 
Such prepar.tlon, I k .. ow, OCCUrl here .. t Welter ...... d I. refl . cted in the 
fac •• l ... . before me. In your f .. c •• I .ee re .. dlne •• for productive employ-
ment .. nd the d •• ire to .. chl.ve. BUl I a l l o lee • wide v . rlety of Inte llec tuai 
,ldll , and h .. bln, • • the . bUtty 10 think 10iPcally .... d analytically ... .. ttltud .. 
.. hlch are e .. entlel for the malnt ..... nc. of Ou r fr.edom • • • • the capacity fo r 
cl.ar . ><Pu .. lo ....... nd a r.adlne •• to ICt .... d re .. ct with ro'lon. I .ee f .. cet 
that hnl d the promi. e of becomin. beroe. fo r the "ext ,.neu.tion. III .hort, 
I .ee edo.o.c .. ted people. 
.,. 
rr. the play, "Green ?a.turu , " No.h " YI to the Lord, "I ain't much, 
hut I'm &Il l got. " Well, you h.ve an advantAge over Noah; you've got you Uld 
you'ye got a college education. 
I'd llke to go hack a moment to my rderence to hero •• • The word 
"hero" i. derived from the Gree k word hero. which meant " embodiment of 
complOlle Ideal •• " Much ha. been writte n about the .bnnc. of h. r o •• In our 
.ociety toda y and the yacuum of l ea.deuhip In every aeld of achievement . 
Critic. argue that Our sorrowful experience in Vietnam d i 'pelle d the myth of 
military heroe', that Richard Nixon' . bre. ch of faith with the Alneric.n people 
ha . relega ted politic . to the lowe. t rung on the ladder of public opinion and 
e ven in .poru, the financial demand . and pouting of the . upeutan have largely 
elimina ted the spo rt he ro from our d . lly live •• 
Joe McGinni., In hi. t»ok He roe . refer. to the apparent lack of heroic 
figur • • in our society today and w;:u;;;t.the truth h , we do not have heroe. any_ 
more bec .. u.e the r e a re no heroic act. left to be performed." 
How tra gic .. nd how Inaccur .. te I Of couue, there are herOic acts to be 
performed. Will not the man or wornan who rid . our .odet y of the dreaded 
dh e ... e of cancer b e a hero? Will not the political leader who can r e.tore 
government to .. po . ition of tru . t, humility, integrlly .. nd r "pone!Vale .. to the 
need. of .. ll people be reg .. rded ... a hero? So long a. ou r l ociety hal Ilgnificant 
need. for Improv.ment .. nd growth, there i . a rol e and a need for a hero. 
A. you truly begin a Yery important pa rt of your life today, I would 
challe nge ea ch of you to r e new your be lie f In he r oe l IDd to recognize th .. t thh 
nation win alway. need a Charles Lindbergh, a. Babe Ruth, a Neil A r mst r ong, 
and a John Fitzgerald Kennedy, if I .. tradition of extraordinary achievement 11 
to be maintained and enh .... ced. 
Your life, like that of the fine university that gave you the opportunity 
to lea r n, c an be richer, bette r, and nobler than it hal been. Today, both 
We. tem Kentucky Univeuity a nd i t •• prlng gr.du.ting cl .... of 1977 a r e on 
the thre.hold of new be ginnings. l .. m pleand and grateful that I have had the 
opportunity to participate in both • •• and I know that thi . in . titution and it. 
grad ..... te. will fulfill a ll of the promise that the ... new beginning. so hopefully 
offer. 
Thank you. 
-.-
